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Summary: Neurotensin (NT) is a tridecapeptide mainly distributed in specifıc 

areas of the brain and gastointestinal (Gl) ıracı of many mammalian species. /t acts as 

a loca/ hormone İn Gl ıracı mediating the GI motility and secretion of insulin and 

glucagon; asa neurotransnu'tter or neuronwdulator in the brain effecting cholinergic 

receptor activation and opioid peptide and catecholamine metabolism. These func

tions are initiated by specifıc NT receptors interacted with G proteins and are invol

ved in modulation of second messengers as cAMP, cGMP and inositol phosphates. 

Keywords Neurotensin, Neurotensin binding sites, Neurotensin 
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NÖROTENSİN: 
BİR MERKEZİ SİNİR SİSTEMİ PEPTİDİ 

Özet: Nörotensin (NT), birçok memeli türünün beyin ve mide barsak siste

minin özgül bölgelerinde bulunan 13 amino asitlik bir peptittir. Bu peptit mide

barsak sisteminde yerel hormon olarak görev yapıp mide-barsak hareketlerini ve 

insülin ve glukagonun salgılanışını düzenlemekte; beyinde sinirsel iletici olarak 

görev yapıp kolinerjik reseptör aktivasyonu ve opioid peptit, katekolamin meta

bolizmasını etkilemektedir. Bu işlevler, G proteinleri ile etkileşen ve inositol 

fosfatlar, cAMP ve cGMP gibi ikincil habercilerin modü/asyonunu saglayan 

özgül NT reseptörleri tarafından baş/atı/maktadır. 
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Neurotensin (NT) is a 13 aınino acid radio-immunoassay (RlA) (5) when syn-
peptide originally isolated and sequenced thetic NT became available (6). Using im-
first from bovine hypothalamus and sub- munogens prepared by coupling NT 
sequently from both bovine and humaıı through its tyroglobulin and succinylated 
small intestine (1-4). Since its discovery hemocyanin several antisera toward NT 
and synthesis, several biological func- have been obtained. Recently a new anti-
tions have been attributed to this peptide. serum (TG-1) spesific for the NH2 -

In this review, the isolatioıı and purifica- terminal region of NT was generated. 
tion of neurotensin, its strncture and distıib- While native NT obtained from hypotha-
utioıı in mammalian tissues, NT binding laınic and intestinal extracts (7, 8) gave 
sites and apparent biological actions were equal measurements with the different an-
summarized. tisera, material extracted from other tis-

sues gave disparate results (7). Ali NT-like 
substances reacted more strongly with 

ISOLATION COOH-terminal-directed antisera than 

NT was discovered in the process of with NH2-terminal specific antisera and 

purifying substance P, a hypothalamic this suggested that they share in common 

peptide, by ion exchange chromatography with NT, its biologically active COOH-

and clearly separated from the sialogogic terminal region. 

activity as a seperate peak causiııg vasodil-
atation and cyanosis of exposed skin sur-

STRUCTURE faces (1). Using the vasodilatoıy response 
to monitor purifıcation procedures, Carra- The strncture of NT was deduced from 
way and Leeman isolated NT and deter- sequence studies on the intacı peptide and 
mined its amino acid sequence to be Olu- on its tryptic, chymotryptic and papain-
Leu-Tyr-Glu-Asn-Lys-Pro-Arg-Arg-Pro- generated fragments (2). It was suggested 
Tyr-Ile-Leu-OH (1, 2). Using a purifica- that NT differed slightly from this struc-
tion scheme involving gel filtration, ion ture in situ while the pyrolidine carboxylic 
exchange chromatography, and high volt- acid (<Glu1) and glutamic acid (Glu4) resi-
age paper electrophoresis, the peptidic ma- dues may have arisen by acid-catalyzed al-
terial obtained from 45 kg tissue was pu- terations of glutamine residues originally 
rified about 200 000 fold, yielding 150- at these positions (9). 
200 nmoles pure NT (1). 

The arnino acid sequence ofNT doesn't 
Gel filtration on Sephadex G-25 col- resemble the other known peptides or pro-

umn gave an active material with a molec- teins but aligned from their NH2-terminal, 
ular weight of 1,600 in a good agreement vasopressin and luteinizing hormone-
with the aınino acid composition, indicat- releasing hormone (LRH) are found to be 
ing the presence of 13 amino acids in the more closely related to NT (Table 1). 
peptide (1). Later, NT was isolated using These sequence similarities might reflect a 
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Table 1. Comparison of the primary structure of neurotensin with other 
biologically active peptides 
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common origin far those three ViP!ides 

(2). Only one non-mammaliaıı peptide, 

xenopsin shows a remarkable resemblance 

to NT and exhibits a number of the biolog
ic proporties ofNT (10). 

NT was chemically synthesized by us

ing the Merrifield Solid Phase procedure in 

1975 and extensive studies showed that the 

synthetic product was chemically aııd bio
logically indistinguishable from the na

tive material (5). Sludies with synthetic 

NT indicated that most of the biological 

actions of NT resides within its COOH

terminal five to six residues (Table 2). 

A proposed model ofa NT-reccptor lıı

teraction is shown in Figure 1. The struc

ture-activity data was found to be consis

tent with this model and it provided 

overwhelming support far the importance 

ofthe COOH-terminal residues as specific 

e e 
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binding site and biological action. 

COOH-terminal sequences consisting five 

and more amino acids induced hyperten

sion and hyperglycemia, increased vascu
lar permeability and contracted the isolated 

guinea pig ileum while NH2-terminal se

quenccs, as large as NT (!-10) decapeptide, 

were ineffective. Although the NT (9-13) 

pentapeptide displayed reduced potency, it 

possessed full iııtrinsic biological activity 
in faur test systems. This iııdicates that 

whole structure is necessary for complete 

receptor activation. Arginin8 has an im
portant role in binding since the NT (8-13) 

hexapeptide showed 30-50% biologic po

tency relative to NT. Dependence of recep
tor affiııity on the presence of Arg8, Arg9 

anda free carboxyl group of Leu13 indicates 

the involvement of strong ionic interac
tions between these groups aııd charged ar -
eas on the receptor (Fig 1) (9). 

Figure 1. Proposed model for neurotensin - receptor interaction 



Table 2. Relative biologic potencies of neurotensin fragments and analogs 

l)l'pLi<ll~ 

<G lu-Leu-'f yr-G !u-Asn-Lys-Pro-Arg-Arg-Pro-Tyr-Ile-Lcu-01-1 

<Glu-Lcu-Tyr-Glu-Asn-Lys-Pro-Arg-Arg-Pro-Tyr-Ile--01-I 

<Ghı-Leu-Tyr-Glu-Asıı-Lys-Pro-Arg-Arg-Pro-OH 
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100 80 
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<0.1 
<0.1 
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A large number of NT analogs have 
been examincd far their ability to interact 
with brain (11) or mast cell (12) receptors 
and for their various biological effects (13, 

14). The COOH-terminal region is 
thoughl to be responsible for bo!h binding 
and activity (15). 

LOCAUZATION AND 
DISTRIBUTION 

Central nervous system 

Radioimmunological, immunohisto
chemical and radioautographic studies 
have ~hown !hat NT is widely distributed 
throughout the central nervous system of 
various mammalian species (16, 17). 
High 1"1-NT binding densities were ob
served in the bed nucleus of the stria ter
minalis, Celleja island, claustrum, olfac
tory tubercle and central nucleııs of the 
amgydala with the cxception of thc central 
grey of the mesencephalon and inteıpedun
cular nucleus. The remaining mesenceph
alon, medulla, pons, cerebellum and pine
ai gland have relatively low NT conıent 
(13-15). 

NT has been shown to be present in !he 
adrenal medullary cells of rat cow and cat 
mainly associated with chromaffin gra
nules containing noradrenaline. It is se
creted by splanchnic nerve stimulation si
multaneously with cathecholamines, 
enkephalins and somatostatin, following 
cholinergic receptor activation or depolari
zation by potassium (16). 
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peared ıo be involved in modula!ing cereb
rovascular tone in hypertension also have 
beeıı shown to contain large amount of NT 
(17). 

Gaslrointestiııa! !met 

NT is present in high concentrations in 
the mammalian gut, especially in endo
crine cells of mucosa. Autoradiograms of 
1251-neurotensin bound to cross sections of 
the proximal and distal jejunum showed 
that the highest densities of silver grains 
were associated with the internal submu
cosal ganglia, exlernal submucosal plexııs 
and myenteric ganglia. A limited popula
tion of NT immunoreactive cells were 
found within the mucosal epithelium 
(18). Apical pole of cells containing NT in 
gut extends toward the intestinal lumen 
and these cells distributed along the villi 
with a characteristic morphology ( 19). 
Holzer et al. (20) reported !hat NT-like im
munoreactivjty corresponds to inıact NT 
which was essentially distributed in the 
distal part of sınai! intestine. Orci et al. 
(21) showed !hat this peptide was located 
mainly in discrete endocrine N cells of the 
mucosa. Specific NT receptor sites have 
been characterized in guinea pig and dog il
e um smooth muscle tissues (18, 22) in 
which they are thought to modulate·the 
contractility of gastrointestinal smooth 
muscle (23). 

Plasma 

The nerves longitudinally oriented net- Neurotensin has been detected in the 
work around large cerebral arteries and ap- range of 20 to 80 fmoVml in extracts of 
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rat, bovine, dog, pig, rabbit, chicken and 000 has been shown to contain a single 
human plasma (7, 24, 25). Although the binding site with a Kd of 0.36 nM and a 
fonn of NT-like material found in plasma Bm of 63 fmol/mg under both naıive and 
is not clearly known, somc rcccnt studies denaturating conditions (33). Nakagava et 
indicated that some of the immunoreactive al. (34) examined NT bindiııg on mem-
materials obtained from plasma appeared brane fraction from neııroblastoma X glio-
to be autlıentic NT with the level of about ma NG 108-15 hybrid cells and showed 
15-25 fmo]jml which is quite similar to that there has been a single class of NT 
the one identified in extracts of sıomach binding sites with a K, of 0.86 nM and a 
mucosa (7). Bm,, of 250 fmo]jmg. Schotte et al. (35) 

demonstrated tlıe presence of ıwo binding 
NEUROTENSIN sites for NT in rat brain: Site 1 was lıighly 
llINDING SITES specific for NT and was homogenously 

The existence of specifıc bindiııg sites distributed throughout all rat brain areas 

for NT has been established in the central while site 2 had a lower affinity for NT and 

nervous system (11, 14, 26-28). Strong its binding was markedly different in sep-

hybridization signals far NT receptor arate brain regions. it is suggested tlıat side 

mRNA were observedoverneurons in the 1 has to be considered as an acceptor far 

diagonal band, medial septal nucleus, nu- [3H] neıırotensin. Structııral studies of NT 

cleus basalis, magnocellularis, suprachi- binding sites in membranes of rat, rabbit 

asmatic nucleus, substantia nigra, central and mouse brains were found in good car-

tegmental area (29), hyperstriatum ven- relation with these <lata (26, 36). 

trale, archistriatum, neostriatum interme- High NT binding densities were ob-
dium (30). Another study indicated that servcd in many areas of human basa! fore-
NT receptors were mainly localized in so- brain, where acetylcholinesterase is wide-
matic sensory and motor regions of the hu- ly distributed suggesting !hat endogenous 
man spinal cord suggesting tlıat NT might NT might diı·ectly influence forebrain 
play a role in modulating sensory-motor cholinergic function in the central nervous 
functions in human spinal cord (31). system (37, 38). NT-receptor sites were 

The neıırotensin receptor protein, sol- found to be associated with presynaptic ni-

ubilized from bovine cerebral corıex ınem- grostriatal doparninergic tenninals in the 

brane exhibited satıırable and specifıc bin- caudate-putamen and with glial cells in 

ing of3-ll NT with an affınity ofK,, = 5.5 brain (39, 40). A dopaminergic control of ( 

nM. It was shown that tlıis receptor was striatal and pos!ynaptic NT systems were 1

\ 

consisted of a single polypeptide chain shown by several authors (40-42). ,, 
with a Mr of 50 000 and had intramolecu- It has been previosly shown that NT 
!ar disulfıde bonds (32). receptor occupancy in the adenocarcinoma 

In another study a soluble type of NT HT29 celi !ine leads to inositol phosphate 

receptor witlı a molecular weight of 100 formation (43). It was suggested that NT 
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stimulated inositol phospholipid metabo

lism and caused calcium mobilazitoıı. it 

was alsa demonstrated !hat GTP biııding

proteins were iııvoJved in !his process (44-

47). lt was reported that NT was able to 

regulate intracellular Ca2' levels by usiııg 

inositol triphosphate as a second messen

ger (48-51). it was concluded that NTat

tenuated cAMP production by exerting an 

inhibitory effect on adenylate cyclase 

through an interaction of !he peptide recep

tors with the regulatory GTP-binding pro

tein N, (52) and stimulated intracellular 

cGMP formation (53, 54). 

A functional cDNA clone far the NT 

receptor recently was isolated. This recep

tor consisted of 424 amino acids with sev

en putative transmembrane domains, 

shows selective, high affinity binding to 

NT. it was concluded that it belonged to 

the farnily of G-protein-coupled-receptors 

and mediated its neuronal aııd peripheral 

actions by effecting the G-proteiıı

associated secoııd messenger system (55). 

NT receptors were alsa found in 

smooth muscle of small intestine (23, 

56), gastric fundus (57, 58), duedonum, il

eum (59), and jejunum (18). It was con

cluded that NT receptors in Gl system were 

somehow liııked to ionic channels, espe

cially a voltage-dependent calcium chan

nel (58, 60). 

BIOLOGICAL ACTIONS 

Gastrointestinal effects 

lt was previously reported that NT con

tracted guinea pig ileum, relaxed rat duode

num (!,61) and effected the motility of an-

UÇAR 

tral or fundic pouches (62). Kitabgi et al. 

(63) demonstrated a biphasic effect ofNT 

application of the peptide induced rapid re

laxation followed by contraction. Atro

pine partially inhibited NT-induced con

tractions of the ileuın suggesting that NT 

might acı directly on sınooth muscle to re

lax ileum but indirectly to induce contrac

tions. Recently, it was reported that pico

molar coııcentrations of the NT caused 

concentration~dependent contractions of 

rat fundus. This potency was not modified 

with atropine and the coııtraction was fol

lowed by tachyphlaxis suggesting that NT 

activated a specific excitatory receptor lo

cated on smooth muscles of the rat fundus 

(58). There has been some repoı1s indicat

ing a central action of NT on gastric acid 

secretion. This inhibitory effect was 

thought to be occured within nucleus ac

cumbens and be mediated by central ner

vous system alpha-adrenergic receptor ac

tivation (64). 

Neurologic effects 

NT is distributed widely throughouı 

the central and the peıipheral nervous sys

tem suggestiııg a role as ııemotransmitter 

or ııeuromodulator. NT has been shown to 

be preseııt in the adrenal medullary cells of 

many marnmalians associated with chro

maffin granules containing noradrenaline 

and is secreted by splanchic nerve stimnla

tion simultaneously within cathechola

miııes, enkephalines and somatostatiııe 

followiııg cholinergic receptor activation 

or depolarization by potassium. The pres

ence of NT in the preganglionic nerves 

suggests a possible role far NT asa neuro-
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transmitter (16). The relative potencies of brain membranes and for biologic acıivity 
various fragments of NT in compeling far (27). Nemeroff et al. (75) found that cen-
binding to brain membranes parallcl in a tral injection of NT increased sleeping 
general way their relative pharmacologic time in mice treated with pentobarbital. 
activities on peripheral tissues, but it is Recently, when ethanol and NT were ad-
unclear whether the sitcs mediating phar- ministcred in cornbination, sedative and 
macological effccts of NT in the periphery hypertermic effects of these two substanc-
are idenıical with those in the central ner- es were found to be potentiated (76). Kalı-
vous system (! !). vas (77) reported that NT could act in the 

it is reported that NT dircctly influenc- vental tegmental area and ventromedial 

es the activity of magnocellular choliner- mesencephalon to produce both a decrease 

gic neurons in ıhe human forebrain (14, in colonic temperature andan increase in 

37), and may be involved in the physiopa- spontaneous motor activity. 

thology of demending disorders such as 
Alzheimer'ş disease, in which these neu- Endocrine effects 
rons have been shown to be effected (66). 
Significant decreases ofNT receptors were A single i.v. injection of NT induces 

found in brains of patients with Parkin- dose-related hyperglycemia in animals 

son's disease (67-69). A relative NT defi- (78-80). Camıway et al. (81) observed that 
1

. 

niency way shown is a subgroup ofpsy- the increase in plasma glucose was asso-

chotic patients and significant increases in eiated witlı dose-dependent increase in he-

NT were found after neuroleptic treatment patic glycogen phopsporylase activity aııd 

(42, 70, 71). reduction in liver glycogen content. They 

The possible involvement of NT in the 
suggested that NT injection raised blood 
glucose by increasing hepatie glyconeo-

regulation of respiratory drive has been genesis. Wolfe et al. (79) observed a rise in 
tested on respiratory related neurons. A bi- plasma glucose levels and glucose produc-
lateral apneustic pattern was induced on 

tioıı in glycogeıı-depleted animals follow-
the phrenic nerve activitics by NT injec- ing NT injection and concluded that this 
tion (0.23-0.54 pmol/s) and it was sug- reflected an enhanced rate of gluconeogen-
gested that NT regulates respiratory rhyth- esis. High doses of NT injcction also re-
mogenesis by increasing the respiratory duces plasma insulin levels and increases 
duration (72). 

circulating glucagon levels (78, 82, 83). 
A significaııt fail in body temperature The addition of NT to isolated pancreas 

of animals by intracisterııal injection of preparations suppressed insulin secretion 
NT was reported earlier (73). The COOH- and stimulated glucagon release into the 
terminal of NT was fonnd necessary for the medium (84). However, a dua! effect ofNT 
production of hypothermia (74), since car- on pancreatic hormone secretion was ob-
boxyl fragmenı of the molecule was served: at low concentrations, NT stimu-
shown as essential both for binding to lated insulin, glucagon and somatostatin 
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release whereas at high concentrations it 
suppressed the release of these hormoııes 
(85). NT was shown to modulate the secre
tion of pancreatic hormones (83, 86). 

The multiple effects of NT on gluco
regulation may be mediated by histamine 

or catecholamines. Diphenhydramine, an 
H1 receptor antagonist, blocked the hyper
glycemia and hyperglucagonemia caused 
by the injection of NT or histamine while 

H, receptor blockade did not effect the re
sponse. NT injection also was found to be 

assoclated with a rise in plasma insulin 
Jevels (83, 87). 

NT effeds the release of several pitui
tary hormones. l.v. injectioıı ofNT caused 
increases at circulatory levels of prolactiıı, 
growtlı hormone, corticosteroids and ovar
ian steroids (88-92). 

Vascular Effects 

l.v injection of NT (0. 16-1.0 mg/kg) 

caused a dose -related fal! in arterial blood 
pressure in rats arıd acute tachyphyla."<is ac
companied the fırst administration of the 
peptide (1 ). Rapid vasodilatation of small 
blood vessels with NT injection has been 
reported previously and this response has 
been correlate<l with an lııcrease in regional 
blood flow to the intestine (93). it was 

suggested that NT injection caused a rapid 
increase in vascular permeability to pro
tein, an associated increase in hematocrite 
and a reversible cyanosis lasting 5-1 O min

utes (1). lnduction of hypotension by NT 
was found to be mediated by histamine 
(16). 
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